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liko books. 110 says: c' Ati for titt books tîtat wvaro Sir Jarnes's
(Ilie Priest's), if it liko you ilhat 1 may have thom, 1 amrnuio ablo to
boy tlmcm, but soniewhat wvould 1 givc, and Ilitt romainder, viith a
good devont licart, b' îny troth, 1 wiIl pray for is sont. - .if
-LiIy of îlîcm arc olairnet hereafter, ini faith, 1 will restore it1 Tite
etistom of borrowin'g books, and not relurning îhcrn, ie as vld as the
days of the lied and White Roses. John Paston loft ant invenfory
of bin books, tileven in number. Oîîo of (lie items in titis éâtalocue
ùtg" A Biook of Troilue, which William B- bath liad tin earI
years, and lent tu Dame Wingfiold, and tdicte 1 saw itl

XXXI.

EDWARDI V. IN LUU)LOV CASTLE.

Edwarul, the oldest son of Edward IV , vas borni iii te Saîîctuary
ai Westminster, iii 1470. At the death of lus father hie vvas twve
yeara oic), keopiug a mimic court at Ludlowv Casie, 'ivith a counii.
Ordinances for tho rugalation of the prince's ditily conduet %vote
drawn up by hie father shortiy beforu his dcath, wi-ici- prescribe
hic morning attendance ai mass, hie occupation "uta 6elhool," his
meals, and hie sports. No mati is tu 'uit at his board but such as
Eari Rivers shall allow: andi ut titis hour of meat il is ordaed
cthat there be reati before him noble atonies, as bahoveth a prince

tu understand; and that the communication ai aillîimes, in hie pru-
Seute, be of virtue, honour, cunning (kîîowfedge), wvisdom, and deeds
of worship, andi îothing trial shail move fim tu vice."-(MS. in
Blritish Museuin.) The Bishiop of lVorcester, John Alcock, the
pre.tident of the council, was file prince'a preceptor. On flic death
of hic fallier, in 1483, Edward was called tu the îlîroîe; but afîur a
mote nominal possession of less than three inonîlis, lie and ]ia
brother, Richard Duko of York, both disappeared, and nothing is
known as to their fate ; but the prophetic words of the dlyitng'Èd-
%vard IV. \veto fulfilled: ceIf you among youiseîves Ini a child's
reiga fal ai. debate, many- a "ood unan shall perisli, and haply lie
too, and ye loci, ere titis lanîd shIall finit peace agaiiî." (1)

XXXII.

INTRODUCTION 0F PRINTING.

The reign of Edrvard IV. is illustriouns as beiîîg that it whjch
Printin- was introduced mbt Englanti. Front the rveald of Kent
camne William Caxton toLonilon tu bu apprenticed 10 a mercer or
merchant. By skili and industýy hie rose Io bu appointeti agent for
the MNercure' Coînpany il, the L0wvCountrieuý. Leaving, iiowever,
dis muercantile employment, he vvas absent for Irvo Years in Ger-
înany, ' hen the art of Printing from moveable types %'as the
Wvonder of th, outitry. By thtis art books could be produced at a
tenth of the price of malluscripts. Caxtin Iearined the mystery,
aud brought Printing mbt En-land, andtiluis' rendered bibles and
other books alike the property of tîte great and thlit eaua. Ini the
AlmOnry of tire abbey cmxcii al Westminster, Caxton set up the
first printing-press ever known in England; te iirsi book prnted
lucre being Tire Gaine and Play of thre Oltesse, 1474, folio; andti
tite very flouse in wvhich ibis greai %vork was doue remained until
tire year 1845, or 371 years from the date o! tire firit book lirinted
in 2enland. This book ras iîîtended by Caxton for the diffusion
of knowled-e amongst aIl ranks of people: it contiains autirorities,
-ayina, ana stories, cgappliel tuitotite monality of tIre publie weal,
as %we1i as of lte nobles antd of tire commun people, afiur the Ciarne
and Play of Mtess; Il and Caxton trusts thax ci other, o! whai estate
or degrue bu-or they stand in, niay see i ibis fittle book thant they
may gavern themseives-as they ougb>It todo>

XXXIII.
EAai.v VRKNTED BOKS.

Tito greater part of the works rvhich %vero issued front the pres
duriug :iii llrst century of printing, blih ut England and on the
continent of Europe, %,,ere such as had been rvriti'en in the previaus
ages, and i 1 ad long existei ti mraiiuscrtpt. TIre filet printers rtvere
arrvays bookeeliers, andi solti their orva imeressions. The two occu.-
patiolîs were unit divideti tilt early in the sixteenth century.

Ames ani Hlerbert have rccorded the titles o! itearly 10,000l
distinct works, pubiished in Great-Brit:rîn betiveani 1471 aîîd .1600,

(i) 1, is gtiterally believed that tihe sont of Edward IV. wtre nmur-
tdered in tho tour, by order of tlîe Duke of Glocester (1483). Caimir
t t.axine ias writicit a beanififl inagedy on that subject - «,Les eni-
fat .s d'bdouaîcl." Ilrace Wîrfpole strived tu disproire or at ail eveni
to rerider loutful tirat wbich batl been tire conon opinion. 3fr. Timirs

- sîde wilit hint.-Eu. L. C. Journal of.Educattoit.

equýalfil1g, Oit anl average, atîvcntv-six rvorks mccli yucar. Mfany o!
hsuworks, however, wee sing 0 hectxe; but, on tho other lîand,

dite ore n, doubtlesq, mony wvhicb ]lave not beau recorded. Tito
num ber of neadea iii Great-Britaini duritog this porioil was compa-
ratively saI 1; and the average numbon of uaoh book printoti iii
izotesupposetito ]lava beson more titan 200.

IVetelievo tuit tha books rvhich have beaui written iii lite lait-
guages o! western Europe, during ibe lui t wo, liunred auîd fi.fty
yeéana,-traiisiatioîis Irom the atîcient lauguages, of course, Ill-
cluded,-are o! grcater valuo thian ail tlie books wvlich at tho begin-
ning o! tlîut poriod rvure extant i tho rvorlcf.

XXXIV.
CII ILDIIOOiJ AND L'DUCATION OF RICHARuD 'iea nuit»R.

Ail tuat remains o! flice town o! Fogheringliay, one o! the fumons
historie sites of Norihamptonsliire, is a entaIt villaMe, wih a noble
collegiate chuncli of the filleentîr century. liera, amidat the atucieni
gzilding of a sbîeld o! armes, hias been tracuti 4 a boat, for the honorn
of Windsor," possessedl by Richard 111. :

The irristied broar, iii infant gore,
Wallows beneath thre tlîorny shadc.-Gruy.

The device reminds one that iii the castie o! Fotheringlbay, rvhich
was lira principal seat o! the Plantagnets, %vas boni in 1452,
Richard Plantagenet, usualty dusignaîed as Richard the Ttrird, tire
youngest son o!i Richard Duke of York, rvho fehl at the battle o!
WVakefleld. Hie duchess Cecily,"4 the Rose of Raby,"l ciose fox
flice instruction o! lier numerous famiiy, a lady governesa o! rank,
from wvhomn, ii bte absence o! their natural patente, thre young
Plauttagenets receiveci ant education very superior in that rvhich,
was thon ordinariiy bestowad even upon higli bota youth. In lte
i'ouseliold of theu Duchese, religious and moral sentiments wuru
stnictly inculcated,:, even-at "4dynner tyme,l sire hati"c a lecture
o! holy matter, either ' HtiIon, of Contemplative and Active Lifu,'
or other spiritual andi intsructive rvorks ;, I andi " in the tyme of
supper,"l shteui recyted the lecture that wvaa had ut dynner 10 those
that ivere in lier prese11ce.l)

As Sir George fluck stales ltatile Kii,-g, wvltan lie calied homne
hie two brothers, enlered Ilium int the practice o! are if is muet

probable tIrai Gloucester paased the next seven years in the abodie
of .om powerful baron, ihere tu bu rveil tutored in chivairous
accompfishmnents ;and an excîtequer-roil records that monuy was
c' paitu 1 Edward Earl o! Warwick (l tIre Kingmaker ') for costs and
expensas incurred by him ou behaf f of the Duke oi Gloucester, tIhe
Kin-I's broter."1 Thus rvas !ounded the mnilita-y faine ofRchr'
aftei years-highly extolied even by hie ciiemies. lie le thougliî
to hava passed% is youih at tle castle of Middleham, in Yorkshire,
associateti with the fhower of Englisit chivalry, practisiug maniy
exercises, bold and athietie, or :sportive, rvith cehawk andi hound
seasonei xvith lad s emites,11 and foraiing eariy friendshipswrhicli
lastet througli hZe.8 At the early age of founteen, Richard rvas
createti a Knigrt, o! the Garter, rvhich us sufficieni evidenco o! tire
progrese lie muet then have made in niiitaryaccoaishmnents and
princely anti gallant deportieni. Richard's public cateer mxay bu
raid to date from this period: ]lis first act buiîîg, by appointaient of
he King, t0 transport the rumaùirà o! hie father for iuteraient in t.he
ciîurcli ai Fotlieringhay; and Richard je thouglit tu have finished
the building o! thia churcb, !romn tire carveti boat, hie cre, béing
on each side of tle supporters o! the royal arme, already iien-
tioned.

XXXV.

TRou3BLUD BOVIOU or HENRY Vil.

Henry VII., te soir o! Edmund Tudor, Earl o! Richmond, andi
Margaret Beaufort, hie counitece, rvas born in the casthe o! Pem-
broke, in 14-56. The sural apartinent iii rhich Henry vas boru ie
represeniet 1 be near the chapel in tle castle; but Leland, who
fived nai that tinte, etates that the monarcîr finit saw thre ligit mn
one of te liandsomne mnte o! the great gateway: id Ia thîe'atter
wand I sary rte chambre irbere King !Henry tîre Seventit vas borne,
in knowledge whereo! a chyrnmeney s now madie with the armes
andi badges'of King Henry VII."1 iefather tiying in thre foliowiag
year, loft his infant soni Henry tu the care of his brother, Jasper
Eari o! Pembroke. 1-is mother rvas irvice re-xnairied: eite waa
iich,ý piaus, charitabl e, ail generous; and 10, lier bounity Clinzcî'as
Col lcge-, Cambridge, andî St. JohrI's Coilege, Cambridge, cive thein
exitenice. Tite Coutîtess aie established a Pwi'essorihip o! Divinity
ii eachi university, lthe hrolders o! whiici are caieti Lady Mdargatet's


